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IIREVITIES.

What shall wo do with our bos s ?

Oregon City has the boss base bal lists.
The Irniierial Mills are receiving a coat

of paint
The mountain and sea-sil-e resorts will

soon be in order.
Union meeting at the M.E. Church next

Sunday evening.
Police Court business has been lively

for some time past.
T. A. Bacon has a patent cheese cutter.

Call around and see it.
We shall hereafter jrive a synopsis of the

Probate Court proceedings.
Fanners are busy cutting their haj', of

which there is an abundant crop.
Miss Ada Thomas is one of the assistant

teachers in tile K ist Portland put lie school.
J. Prutt Babcock, nephew of Mr. Win.

Pratt.of this city.died fit .Sdcm on the 7lh.
The Citv of Silem will bring a party of

excursionists iruui I'oruaiui up to the lulls
this afternoon.

Chas. Wilson lias taken charge of the
construction train running between this
city and Portland.

For lK'ing drunk and disorderly, C F.
Uobinson was lined $10 t Portland last
Tuesday. JjOts of fun in Oregon.

Our yonnir friend James Cochran has
turned granger ag iin, and is now looking
after the crops on his father's farm.

Geo. A. Hardin;, Prof. Woi-thite'to- n and
1j. i. i.arin siaricti out last naiuniav lor a
few days fishing up tlie Clackamas

The installation of the newlv elected
ollicers of treifon Jjodtrc Xn. 3, I. O. O. 1

was postoned from last Thursday until
this evening.

Head the financial exhibit of the eonntv
in our advertising columns, and then
make up vour mind tliat we intend to
have a court house.

Crops are looking well in all parts of the
county, and we are informed that the l:.te
rains "have not injured the fall crops to
any extent wortn meutiomn

W. A. Tiiielling, of Mil watikie, was mar--
O ried to Miss Marv .1. Harlan in isan V ran

ciseo yesterday. Bill iias our best wishes
for an abundance of happiness

Theo. Fouts has taken Frank Campbell's
place as deputy sheriff. This is a good ap-
pointment, anil Thede will keep a vigilant
watch on the breakers of the law.

Mr. Michael Sheeuaii has resinned the
foremanship of Hose Va. on ac-

count of poor health, and Mr. .Jacob Mad
den has been elected to till the vacancy.

Mr: Blake, an attache of the Salem
Tteeord. favored us with a call yesterday
He was wendinir his way homeward from
n two-week-s' hunt in the vicinity of Mt.
Hood.

Mrs. Kin.tnnel Horner, of Washington
county, mysteriously disappeared trom
her residence, on Dairy creek, on the
evening of July 4th, since which time she
has not been heard from.

The celebration and barbecue at Molalla
on the Fourth was attended by alout five
hundred persons, ami was a very pleasant
ttilVir. The attendance would have been
considerable larger if the roads hHd been
in good condition.

The Congregational Church and Sunday
school of Portland pic-ni- c at It ss Island
next Saturday, and the City of Salem will
bring the party up to this city in the after-
noon, for a view of our magnificent water-fil- l

and Ix'Aiitiful scene. y.
The fire bell on tho Hook it Tedder

house was cracked last. Thursday evening
while ringing for the Board of Delegates.
This bell was purchased some live years
a'oinSin Frar.ciseo.aiel was pronounced
by good judges, ut the time, us being poor
material.

Ptisstll Bcnnclt, a young man about 17

or IS years ' age, was up before
Judge Whitlock yesterday, cha ged with
using obscene language on the street, in
the presence of ladies, lie Was tired So

and costs, an 1, not having the wherewith,
was put in the lock-u- p.

JifJn Xachaod and a man named By bee
had a little di'.i'iculty l ist Friday, and the
former was the recipient of a "swollen
head." Justice Alhev took the case under

insiderat ion and a rriv'tl at t he conclusion
thai and costs would be the necessary
amount for By bee to deposit.

Two Chin mien were helping themselves
t cherries at Cauemah one day last veek.
when III' 1 ely of the house appeared on
t he scene with a shot-gu- which she lev-

el J I at the. Cclestids. They yelled like
g d fellows, and the last seen of them
t icy were m iking good time for this city.

Basket pic-ni- c at Mt. Pleasant school
OO house next Saturday. It is proposed, ii'

arrangements can ' e cifei ted. to have a
gime of base ball at 11 o'clock A. M., be--t

vecii the Hai vesiers and the Clacke.mas
club. All are invited to attend with well
tilled baskets. A pleasant time may be
:. nticioated.

Speciil Constable R'lot les attempted to
:.L-.- . :i bottle ot the ardent away rrom

drunken man niw niglit last week, and
.,.! !i lie nl out on him. T he case came up
b.Toro t!ie Citv Uieo tier, and he decided
that the Constable had no right to take the

property, and that the Constable
should 'grin and bear it."

Rev. C. C. Stratton, pastor of the M. 1

Church of this city some years a o, occu-
pationalpied the pulpit at the Congrt

church last Sunday morning ind at tb.e
ltaptist church in the evenin :. The ser- -

inoiis, both morning and evemng. were
iironounced to Ite masterly ellorts and at
Itracted large congregations.

Friends of ths Kxtkkpkie are stirring
themselves quite lively, and our subscrip-
tion list is growing larger every day. Kv-er- v

citizen of Clackamas county should
take an interest in the success of his home
paper,aud we are under many obligation
to those who have manifested such an
interest in this substantial maimer. IiCt
others come to the front ami we promise
to give you a paper worthy of your pat-

ronage.
The collars wilt in the

noon-da- v sun, in utter disregard of the
Chinese art that made them erect. Tin's
constrains the lover to carry his in hiseoat
wket. until he nears the house of his

dnlcini before he dons it. We saw one
yesterday whose owner had just returned
"from a boat ride which looked as if it had
iieen run through a crimping machine.
That which was something awful to con-
template in its proper rigidity before bis
exertion, now lay about" his throat in the
wildest ambiguity, as if it had just emerged
from a baptismal.

At tue Dasin. A large force of work-
men are employed at the dry --dock, which
is being enlarged. The walls are to be
raised four feet, ami considerable rock is
lieing removed. Work will le commenced
on tho dam across the basin in a few days.
This will cause a temporary shuttingdown
of the factory, but we understand that it
will have a 'flume built to connect with
the dam, which is to U put in above the
saw mill. After this dam is put in and
until the flume is connected, it behooves
ourcitizens to I saving of hydrant water,
as the supply in the reservoir will be lim
ited. and it should ie careiun v nusi)aiHiet
for tire purposes. The water company has
made every preparation to Dave as much
water on hand as possible.

Gone and Done It. Mr. Fred llurst.of
the Chanipoeg Mills, was married last
Monday, near Norton s postofhee. to Miss
Emma Dane. Fred Is a good fellow, and
we congratulate him on his good sense in
leaving the bachelors' rank and we hojie
lie may be blessed with a large share of
happiness.

Another Church. James Church, Jr.,
of llock Co., Wisconsin, is visiting our
city. He proposes to settle in Oregon,
and thus affords more facilities forChurch
worship in the State. He is a nephew of
C. P. and G. W., and, it is presumed, has
all the steadiness of gait of the former.

Rase Hall.

Below we give the score of the game
between the Pioneers, of Portland, and
the Clackamas club, of this city, played
in this city on the Fourth :

PIONEERS. It. o. CLACKAMAS. R. o.
Parsons ..1 4 Pratt . 4
Drummond . . . .0 3 Carter 4
Hoi comb 0 3 Cross .3
Gilmer . . . 3 Hatch .4 o
Matthews ... . - Andrews .'2 4
Jains .0 4 Williams 3

Ciraden .1 Randall .2 3
Oliver 3 Dolan .2 3
Cape n . T 3 liabcock .1 2

9 27 20 27
F. W. Bier, umpire: EHinger and Whit- -

kick, scorers.
The Pioneers claim that it was not their

regular nine, but a picked nine of the vis-
itors from Portland: and thev want, if
understood that thev will t.lav om- - bvagain if it is made worth their while. We
are not in favor of this national game be-
ing made a gambling institution. and hope
a series of games can lie arranged between
the two clubs without any un nev being
staked on . ither side. Ifihe Pioneers donot feel like playing for the honors, we
are ot the opinion that our base baltis's
can make it an o.jivt lor them, and give
them a good drubbing in the bargain.

IICBn.', Rp VS. OREGON CITY.
The match g unt of base ball between

the Marions, of Hubbard, and the Clacka-
mas club, of this city, which we have an-
nounced for several occasions, was played
last Saturday forenoon. There were a
fair number of ladies and entlemen on
hand to witness the play, and they had
t.-- pleasure of seeing a well-contest-

game. The day was favorable for good
.ilaving.tlie tem;eiamie being at just thai
degree to admit of any amount of hard
work without the players fretting over-
heated. Our boys went to the hat iir-- t,

and were treated to a goose egg. The
Marions then tried their hand with the
willow, tint Carter's pitching and the field-
ing was too much for them, and they re-
tired without m iking a run. The second
inning our hoys took their stand over the
home plate and made several runs, and
thev kept it up through the game. The sec-
ond and third innings, the Marions were
again treated with goose eggs. At the end
of the fifth inning it was evident that the
Marions hail found their Waterloo, but
they kept up their courage and played a
pretty stiff game, consideri 'g their oppor-
tunities for practice. Onthe sixth inning,
Randall took Carter's place as pilcher.and
the Marions punished his pitching severe-
ly, scoring eight runs.

THE SCORE.
CLACKAMAS. R. O. MARION. R. O.

Hatch, 1. f. .4 3 Wait, c 3 3
Carter, p .3 3 Collar, p 1 4
McDonald, c. f . . .1 tf Casey, s. s 3 2
Cross, c .4 1 (ioin.lstb 2 3
Williams, 3d b. .4 3 Bonev,2d b 3 2
I! ibeoek, r. f. . . .." 2 Jewe'!".,3db 0 5
Rmdall, s. s. ... .3 4 Grim, 1. f. 2 2
Carter. 1st p.. . . r 2 Grim c. f. . . . .1 4
Andrews, 2d b. .4 3 Iiar!ow,r.f....l 2

33 27 lti 27
Umpire. Judge 2s". W Randall. Scores,

Ij.-onari-l Charman and Love Hedges.

County Court.
I'ROBATE.

Instate of L. L. Thomas deceased Peti-
tion to sell real estate tiled ; ordered I hat
citation issue to next of km to appear to
show vi y said petition shal not be graft-
ed.

si
Saturday, August 5, tit 10 o'clock, case

set for hearing
Estate of James Howell deceased D. C.

Howell appointed administrator, bonds
lixed at 3 ,000; 11. B. LewelJeti, L. A. Lacy
and J. C. Carolhcrs appointed appraisers.

o M m I ss i on K iv s
(.'rem road petition set aside, descrip-

tion in petition and notices not being the
same.

Feltnamer road change bonds not being
tiled, no action was taken in t. e matter.

Crawford road petition to vacate por-
tion of said road, commencing at Boone's
Feiry-r- d extending to Cedar creek, was
granted.

Ingra'uem and Marsh iield The petition
prayed for a road thiry feet wide, the court
decided that no road should be established
less than forty feet wide, and the petition
was referred l ack to the petitioners.

Petition for change of road to the Pen- -
dl.;toii road bonds not being tiled, no ac-
tion was taken.

Api lieati- - n i'or2.snr) feet of lumber for
repairs to Upper Clackamas bridge was
granted.

Application for 2.100 Vet of lumber for
repairs in road dNli jet No. 10 was granted.

In the matter of pcti'.ioii tor bridge on
10 i so creek, it was ordered that A. M 'asifl
examine the site, and l!" suitable, to make
specifications and plans for siid bridge,
incase V. J. Cason cannot attend to the
inaocr, the county iudge is authorized to
act in t he premises.

1. tition to vacate a portion of th streets
an. i iiii'-v- s in the town ot ew l.ra was
granted.

Petiiion to vacate portion of streets and
alb-y- s in town of Oswego it was ordered
that e. tiec be given ;i,nl the matter laid
over until the September term.

'I'ae li no s ot Clerk, Treasurer and
School Sn erintendciit were examined
and approved by I he court, and tlie Clerk's
exhibit ordered published.

It was ordered that a general term of the
county court be held on the first Wcdues-i- u

August, 177.

Ileal list at ;nsicrs.
T.ie following are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place since our
issue of .Inly 5, compiled by Mr. Wm.
Whitlock. deputy county clerk:

Uniied St tes to Iom Craniiil and wire,
pa' ts of sections s, it, l.", 10 and 17, T S U
'1 K. containing I 4J .ISacres.

United States to J. T. Wingtiehl.lots a, I
and , and the S W of the S K 'n of sec-
tion 4, and the N Li of tlie N K of section
1, T 4 S K 2 , containing 130 aces.

Wm. Siiamick and wife to School Dis-
trict No. fractional part of section .?, T '1
.s It l',containiug2 acres ; consideration ."?!.

Wm. Siiamick and wife to School Dis-
trict No. iSi, fractional part of section 3. T2
S ll 'i H.containing 1 acre : eonsideratioiiSlO.

IiarbaraA. Welch to Phebe .I. Strol ler,
the W 'i of the K 'i, the E of the N W
'i and lots 1, 2 and 3 of section 34. T4 S Ft
2 Fj, being the south half of the donation
claim of John Welch, deceased, and Dar-ba- ra

A. Welch.
James Do ran and wife to George Welch,

the S 'i of the S FJ 'j, of section 21. T 4 S It
3 K, cont -- iningN) acres ; consideration $100.

Robt. Mark wood to Chas. C. Chailes.the
K of the N K 'i of section 24, V 4 S It 3 FJ,
containing hi) acres; consideration SOUO.

United States to S.W .Shannon and wite.
parts of sections 23, 24, 2o and 2b, T 2 S K 1

E, containing 54S acres.

I..ETTER Letters remaining in the
Pos office, at Oregon City, Clackamas Co.,
Oregon, July 12th, JS77:
lloggis, Robt. IjCsou, Chas.
( 'hi istenson.f 'arrie. McEane, Geo.
Cuming , Cailia. McCaity, Catherine.
Foster, James. Norcn, A. G.
( ro-ss- , A ii gust . Nahrain, Ph.
Gilhousen, Win. H. Oregon College.
Geradehan, Fiank. Rail, Mrs. Sarah.
Hagan, Mrs. M. E. Rood. Thos.
Howell, Jennie. Smith, 11. F.
Jones, Geo. Thessing, J. IE
Kiull'inaii, I. P. Worsham, Tom.
Eentz, Monsieur. Worshani, K. N.

If called for please sav when advertis-J- .
ed. MIJacox, P. M.

Oi'R Serial. In OHedience to our an-

nouncement wo give this week entire the
exciting story of "The Wooer of the Mol-
alla. or The Conquest of Mary Ann." We
loiled it down as much as possible, so it
would not occupy too much valuable
space; but a connoisseur in literary read-
ing will notice that it contains all tfie
ground-wor- k usually traversed over bv
more pretentious volumes. The interestm the effort is well sustained from exor- -
tlium to ieroration. and if it, snowed in
obtaining nsone thousand new subscriberswe intend to hire its author by the year.

Drowned. Willard C. Harvey, a young
man aged alout 25 years, in th employ of
M r. Luel ling, of Mil wank e, was drownedin the Willamette river at that point, ves-- trd iy morning, while taking a bath. Tlielody was recovered shortly alter in ten
feet of water.

TIIE WOOER OK THE MOLALLA,
on

The Conquest of Mary Ami.
Chapter I. He saw and loved. ChapterII. She saw and didn't. Chanter III. Heraved. Chapter IV. She d.,t i.;.,.

C iapU'tV.-- Ue loaded up with laudanum.
C hapter M. Stomach pnrni.. ChapterII. She softens. Chapter V'TTT K' I

wilts .Chapter IX. lie recovers. Chap-te-r
X. D.unk. the

CARDS.

The ladies' committee take this oppor-
tunity to thank ail who so kindly assisted ofihcm in arrangements for the proper cele-
bration of the Fourth of July. Among
those who deserve esp cial mention are
Miss Miller, Mrs. W. L. White, Mr. W.
C. Johnson, and Misses Barlow, Crawford
and Ban-lav- , for decorating the Liberty
Car. Rem K. Chairman.

The Committee of Arrangements tor the
F. uith of July take this opportunity to
thank the following na ed persons for
special favors: M rs.Jas. Milne, Mrs.Judge
Caiirield, Mrs. V. W. Buck, and Messrs.
Robt. Potter, N.W. Randall, Jos.Wi
Capt. Califf L. S. Jenkins, Capt. J. T. An-
derson, James Cochran, J. Logus. A. O.
Yates, C. X. Oreenman and 11. Cochran. ,fc

II. L. Kklky, Chairman.
The following is a .statement ot the

expenses for the Fourth of July
celebration:
R eeiotsas per subscription . . .$193 00
Disbursements -- Band-jO 00
Discount on silver 2 50 . . 52 50
Grounds, Speaker s stand, etc. 4S 50
Liberty Car. 41 00
Drummer ai.d lifer JO 00
Printing 7 00
-- noting for decorations 11 00
Kntei t.iinment of Orator 6 OO

Hose cart decorations 4 50
Miscellaneous expenses not

included above 11 90 I
Balance on hand 1 OD

$103 00 $193 00
Fannie S. Cochran, Treasurer.

For want of room we do not puMish the
list of those who subscribed for the. cele-
bration. The list is on tile in our office,
and can be seen by any who so desire --El.

Trip to Table Kock.

Our gay young townsmen, Messrs. X.O. to
Walden ami Chas. Caufield. accompanied f

by Mr. Vance, h.tve just returned from a
ten days' sojourn in the mountains. They
report that the continual rain for the first
five days was about t!i best part of the
trip. It prevented them from becoming in
too warm, allayed the dust, kept away
flies aiul bugs, :ind was very beneficial in
a akening them often in the night so thatthey could think over the acts of the da v
preceding, and also form plans for the
morrow. Sleepingon hill-side- s at an angle
of 50 degrees and waking up with pools of
water under them and all three in one
pile, unde.-an- d overoach other, they think
is about i ho most enjoyable method in the
world to pass the tune from eve till morn.
We may be wrong, but we believe theyounger ones, at least, as they grow older,
will lind out that l here are even pleasanter
ways than that. Thev are young though,
and inexperienced, and we must continu-ally bear in mind that it is folly to expect
old heads on young shoulders. They had
manv an adventure. On one oceasi n a
pack-hors- e fell oyer a precipice eighty feet,
and lit on its head by the side of a tog
which arrested its fa.-the- r progress ; sur-
veying the situation, he saw there was

ill nearly 2.INMI feet further to go, did not it
obje-- t to the journey, only thought the
sudden termination might be a little disa-
greeable. After much labor the horse,
strange to say, and its pack were recover-
ed, both in it shape lo go on as before.
Report not much game killed; their party
being small and not fond of venison, they Stonly procured a part of a deer. We had
ilea r'y forgot ten that one of t hem com in it-t-

great slaughter one morning by insin-
uating his feet into his boots be lore dis-
lodging a dozen snails or so that hail of
song', t refuge ther - from the wet. As he
walks with an unusual free 'om since his
return, we would not be surprised if he
has fou ml a sovereign cure for corns. If
be rushes t hi opgh t he si reel s with t he cry,

re k a." we hope that he wil i Pot i in it at e
in other respects the oil f J reck who gave
immortality lo th" word. The journey
home was not so pleasant, as the sky was
clear, the ground hard, a nice breeze, and
everything went along wit hoot any incon-
venience. Thev prefer roughing it.

Pickpockets. Iivt Saturday the IIul-bar- d a
base ballists had their pockets picked

of about $20. They had donned their uni-
forms and placed their clothing in Mr.
Cau'ield's 'barn, not supposing that our
town contained such scamps as those who
went through their clothes and abstracted
their pocket change. It is with regret that
we state that several boys of this city are
siispiei. med as the perpetrators of this otit-r.ig- e.

There no need of denying 1 hat
our city contains some of the worst hood-
lums to I e fou n I on the P.iei lie coast, and
if their parents do not look after their
welfare thev will soon be lodged in the
peniteniiary at Silem. This is not the
tir.--t instance of the kind that has come to
our k now-le- ge within the last few mo. ;t lis,
and we could mention the names of a few
of the bovs, but respect for tiieir parents
keeps us from doing so for the present.
Parents, why will von allow ymir bovs to
run the streets night after night when you
must know that they are fast travelling
the road to ruin. Now'you have the power
to make them better by keeping t hem out
of bad company and from rnntiiugaround
the saloons, and you should exercise your
authority before it is too late. Of course,
boys will l.e ho- - s, but when they com-
mence pi I fering from stores and elsewhere,
it is time to say thev are thieves.

Srn.MGiiT on the S r.N j). The follow-
ing is an extract from II. Straight's testi-
mony before the G rover investigating
committee in regard to his standing on
the Senatorial Question lie fore the June
election, etc. : Made speeeht's during the
campaign; made one at Pope's Hall Sat-
urday before election ; no questions put to
me in regard to Senatorial candidates;
took no grounds in favor of any particular
aspirant: was friendly to G rover ; was re-
garded as favorable to Nestnith, preferred
Nesmith ; did not sav that if I voted for
JJ rover eople might know I got money
for it; know nothing of any money used
in the Eegislat lire ; heard it as a rumor;
do not remember of ever making th . .state-
ment that money had been used.

Foot Crcsiied. Col. W. L.White, who
started in company with J. L. Harlow and
Thos. Brown for Kistc-r- Oregon some
time since, returned last Saturday. While
crossing the mountains he had' his loot
badly crushed bv a wagon wheel running
over it. and he concluded there was no
nlac. like home. We are glad to say,
however, that his foot is considerable bet
ter, and the Col. is aide to get around.

Teaciifrs' Institute. State Sujieiin-tende- nt

Rowland has designated St. Hel-
ens, Columbia county, as the place for
holding the Teachers' Institute for the
Fourth Judicial District. The time of
meeting is fixed for July 17th. 2S77. The
Fourth District comprises the counties of

aslungton, ( Multnomah, Co
lumbia and Clatsop.

AGEXTS.
The following named gentlemen will r"crdve

subscriptions and advertisements for theKxterprise:
Portland J. U. Goldsmith.
Astoria . . I'.. l"ment
New Era Dr. J. Casfo
Norton Capt. Z. '. Norton
Damascus Jas. Winston
boone's Ferry Chas. Wilson.

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day through the col-

umns of newspapers and Druggist to
use something for your Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint that you know nothina: about, you

dlscouriged spQndint' money with but
little success. Now to (rive you satisfactory
proor that Green's Acocst Fviwer will
c:r, von of Dvsppsia and Liver I'omplnint
with 'all its efT-et-s, such as Sour Stomach,

ick Heaiach, Habitual 'ostiveness. palpi-
tation of th" Hart. Heart burn, Water-bras- h.

Fullness at the pit of the Stomach, ello- -

Skin Coated Tonirue, Coming un of food
aftr'eatinf. low spirits. Ac., we ask yon to co
to Ward A Hardins; and a Sample Pottle
of (iREBV's ACorsT Flower for 10 c-n- ts and
try It, or a Regular Size for 75 cents, two doses
will relieve yon.

What II9 Bilious Require. I

Since torpidity of the liver is the chiefcause i

of its disorder, it is evident that what the bil-
ious require is an alterative stimulant which
will arousa it to activity, an effect that is fol-
lowed by the disappearance of the varioussvmptolns Indicative of its derangement.
Hosteller's Stomah Bitters invariably achieve
he primary result mentioned, besides re-

moving the constipation, flatulence, heartburn, yellowness oi the skin and whites ofeyes, pain in th-- i right side and under theright shoulder, naus.-a- , vertl.o and sick head-
ache, to which bi ious invalids are peculiarly
subj-e- t. As a remedy tor chronic indigestion,
mental dlspondedoy and nervousness the Bit-
ters are equally t lHcacious, and as a reuovant

lost vigor, a means of arresting i remature
decay, and a source of relief from the Infirmi-
ties to which the gentler sex is peculiarly sub-
ject, they may be thoroughly relied upon.

Id Tour Life WorCli 10 Cent.
Sickness crevails everywhere, and every-

body complains of some disease during their
lite. WLen sick, the object is to get well;
now to say plainly that no person in this
vorld that is su Tering with Dyspepsia, I,lver
Complaint and its effects, such as Indiges-
tion, Oostlveness. Sick Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Heart burn, palpitation of the Heart,
depressed Spirits, biliousness, etc., can take
Green's August Floiveh without getting re-
lief and cure. If you doubt this, go to Ward

Harding and get a .Sample Bottl" for 10
cents and try it. Hegular size 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you.

If yon wish to seci re bargains you had
better call at xckennan Pros., while they are
selling out at San Francisco cost. The stock
must be cleared out.

From W. Thatclier, M. 13. , of llermoii, X. V,
Wistar's lUisAJt ok Wild Ciierht gives

universal satisfaction. It seems to cure a
cough by loos'-nin- and cleansing the lungs,
and allaoing irritation, thus removing thi;
faus", instead ot drying up the cough and
leaving the cause behind. I consider the
Balsam the best cough medicine with which

am acquainted. Sold by all druggists.

Peruvian Syrup.
Brooks, Me., Sept. 7, 1870.

Dear Sir From early youth I was In leeble
health, troubled with hninor In my blood.
weukness and debility of the system gencr- -

ally ; was unable to labor much, and only at
some light business, and then only with great
caution. Seven years ago, the past spring, I
had a severe attack of Lipt.heria which left
my limbs para yzed and useless, so I was un-
able to wal i or even sit up. Noticing the ad-
vertisement of Peruvian Svkui. I concluded

give it a trial, and to my great Joy oon
ound tny healt h inn roving. I continue,! the

use of the sykcp until three bottles had been
used, and was restored to complete health,
and have remained so to thisdny. Iattribute
my pr'sent state of health to I he use of Peru-
vian Syrup, and hold it in high estimation. I
cannot s i M'ak too highly in its praise. I have

several cases recommended it in cases
similar to my own with the same good re
sults. ours truly, chas. K. 1'earcy.

Cancer Cured. Dr. II. T. Bond, of
Philadelphia, has discovered a perfect an-
tidote for the terrible scourge of cancer.
Dr. liond's treatment cures without pain,
and absolutely without plasters, caustic or
knife, but simply by acting on the cancer
cell while forming, thus stopping the sup-pl- y

to the local disease or tumor, which is
broken down ami carried awav hv the ab- -
sorbenls of the system. Dr. l!ond'3 reme-
dies can be sent to any part of the country.
Fell par'iculars sent' free. All interested
should address Dr. II. T. Rood, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

X Frasrant limit h and Pearly
Teeth

r easily obtained by cleansing your teeth
dallv with that Justly popular dentifrice,

t'om; os"ii.f rare antiseptic herbs,
imparts whiteness to the teeth, a delicious

aroma to the breath, and preserves intact,
from youth loold age, the teeth. Acidity of
the stomach will destroy the strongest teeth
unh'ss its eff 'ets are counteracted with SOZO-- I

ONT, and t his pure loot protects the
dental surfaces bv removing every impurity
that, adheres to them. Ask your druggist for

yAODST.

Housewives, Alteiiltnii.
For ITt cents I wi'.l sr nd you a rec-ip- t for

making a superior art icle of honey nt a cost
S cuts per pound unexciled for table us

Also for". o t's a receipt, for making a better
qua ityof so ip, at a cost of one and a ha f
cuts per pound lor soft, and t hree cuts per
pound for herd. Kitherth1 soap or honey
ean be made within fifteen mtv.uP'S by n child.
The saving mad" bv a househoM In on year's
time is incalculable. I'.nth receipts for SI and
and a t hreeeeut .i' st a in p. AddressJ.lt.
Uobinson, 707, Market St.. Sa:i Francisco, (Jul.

A CAKD.
To a'l who are sutfering from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early d cav, loss of manhood, Ac, I will seed

recipe that will cure you, FHF.K OF
CII K JK. This great, remedy was discovered
by a t:iisionarv in South America. Send a

envelope toth llF.v. T. Joseph
Inji an, Stttti'jn . JH'J" Joutr, yew York.

novlT-ly- . "

If Yon visit. Port land and wish to buy a
fine suit of cloth 's at a 1 v pric, call nt
Aeiiertiiau bros , corner First and Washing- -

ton streets.

ila-k- et Report.
rrIa(l HarUet.

I.egal Jend-r- s 01 buying. 05 seliir
Flour Kxtra. $3 0-- :"si'erline, 47 oo.
Wlcat ?1 7;i jl cental.
Oats c.!.,-2c. V bushel,

$1 ;V t cental.
P.aeon Hides He; hams, l.lt ; shoulders,

bar t In kegs, 13c. : in 101b tins. He.
Putt- r Fiesh roll, IriOc.
f ruits lriecl appl"s in sacks, fie. ; kegs,

7; phiiiis, plticss, Ji)i2c. ; peae.ies, 14c;
prunes. 17c.

E.rgs- - 3tc.
I'hickens-Fu- ll grown, 52 50:i,?3 00 dozen.
Hides lry, ; salted. 0c; culls, Jtf olT.
Tallow 5c. V Vr.

Wool ! .'( J..
Feed bran. ?lS:o;519 ton shorts. $223.$2o

oil cake, $:. ";.
llay Baled, $1.V?16 ton loOSC, Slt'S.tlS.
Potatoes ;ai0e. bushel
Onions 1 hi'.a, I M V ll".
Mutton Sheep tis-- 50.

O retro City Market.
Wheat $1 00 busnei.
U.ats (j';fl,ti-2e- . bushel.
Potatoes :50c. ,1 bushel.
Onions il r I bushel.
F our $2 00 --

4 sack ortS 00 V bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, lie. & lb. ; plums. He.
Paitf--r 20W2.TC. :j lb.
Kggs iOe. dozen.
I'uickens Grown, $3 00 dozen,
bacon Sides, 11c. lb; hams 11c.
I.ard $c v lb.
llav $1 1 : ton.
Wool 2Sa ,oc. lb.

To City Taxpayers!
rSHE CITV TAX ROLI- - OR 1S77 I NOW
JL in mv hands tor collection. 1 uy taxes
are now due and must be paid belore .ept.
1st, 1S77. Taxes remniningunpaiuatthat time
will be returned as deiincpient.

PRANK. M. ALBRIGHT,
Oregon City, July 3, 1877. City Collector.

NOTSCS.
U. Land Office. Oregon City, Ogn.,)

June 2!. 1S77.
COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCj at this ottiee by Rernhart Hardi against

Thomas J. Imrbiri for abandoning his home-
stead entrv, No. '.'Silt, dated Oct. IS, 1H75, upon
the E H of the fS W H of Section If, 'lownship
7 South, Range 1 East, in Marion County, Ore-
gon, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry : the said parties are hereby summoned
to qpiear at thisotiice on the 28thday 1 f July,
1V77, at 10 o'clock A.M., to respond and furnish
testimony concerninir said alleged abandon-
ment. OWEN WADE, Register.

4t T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Orejron City, 1

c ireiron , J u ly 2, 1 877. 1

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED
V at this office by John Q. Do-i- azainst
John M. Ha worth for abandoning his home
stead entrv. No. 2SS5. dated Oct. IS, 1875, upon
the West v of the South-wes- t H of Section 14,
Township 7 South. Range I East, in Marlon
County, Oregon, with- - a view tothe cancella-
tion of said entry : the said parti s are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 10th
dav of August, 1S77- - at 10 o'clock A. M., to re-
spond and furnish testimony concerning said
a.leged abandonment.

OWEN WADE, Register.
4t T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

NOTICE. .
V. S. Lajtd Office, Ortron City, Ogn.,)

June 2' 1877. i
COMPLAINT HAVING HEEN ENTERED

at ti is ofnc by Paul P.ayrr against tso-o-

mon 15. Haworth tor abandoning his home-
stead entrv. No. 2S7i, dat'-- Sept. Is75, upon
the W H of the M W-- ofSction Ut. Township
7 South, Ran:re l East, in Marion County, Ore-
gon, rith a vi"w to tho cancellation of said
entry : the said parlies are hereby summoned
to n ppnr at this ofti--- on the n day of July,
1377. at !0 o'clock A.M.,to respond an 1 furnish
testimony concerning said all"ir"d abandon-
ment. OWEN W DE, Register.

It T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION!!

ATTENTION !!!

WE ARE SELLING OFF

Our Entire Stock!
In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.
ACKEKMAX BEOS.

AT

SAM FRANCISCO COST

Also all persons Indebted to us will pleaso
call Immediately and settle up before we
place accounts fn an officer's hands and make
expenses, as settlement must bo made.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! V.'OHI
We will buy Woo! during the season while

we are closing out, and pay the highest
market prlae.

ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City, April 5th. 1877. - .

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY !

GEOHGJS FUCHS,
DEALER IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc,
AT

BARLOW'S OLD STAXD.

HAVE NOW READY FOU SALE A FINEI lot of Havana and Seed Clears, of my own
manufacture, by tli wholesale or retail, at
firiees to suit the times. I will guarantee a
first class article, as good as can be found in
the city, manufactured by white labor.

Give me a call and judge for yourself.
GEO. FUCHS.

Oregon City, May 17, lS77-t- f.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. 1IARDIJ.G.

WARD & HARDING,
?3'!GCIST? AfiD APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HANI) A GENKEEP assortment of

Drugs and Cliemicals,
Perfumery, Soj:s,

Comb and finishes,,'Trisses, Supporters,
Slioiildor Bruce Fancy and

'1'oilft Articles,
ALSO

Kerosene Oil, I.nnij) Clilmneys,
GIaK, I'lillj", I'uints, Oibt,

VaiuUhfitunil L)ye Stuffs,

PURE WINES AND LK110RS FOR MEDICINAL

NRrOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
ff?"Pli.vsieinns' Preseriftions carefully com

pounded, and nil orders correctly answered. .
itjr-Op'- ii at all hours of the. night.
itjAll nrcounts must be paid monthly.
novl.lb7.-jt- f WARD it HARDING.

KEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
AT

Jol-.- n Lewis Old Stand.- "VY. fJANON'fi HAS OPENED A'
Vy, this old stand, where he is prepared to
do any 1 11 intr in his line.

ik" Horse shoeing a special".
Oregon City, Mav itl.'jiii

TO WHOft IT MAY GQKGERN

IEINfi DESinOl S OF AKOPTIXG ;

J new rule of business, I would request those
indebted to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience and expense, as
have determined to collect what is due me.

I have reduced the prices on Goods greatl
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers- -

Come and see for --ou; own satisfactioi .

N. N. N".
NEW STORE AKD

FiEW GCCDS,
A NEV ERA.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and Shoes
Wooden Ware, Lirugsand Medici nes.cheap for
cast, or produce. J. tASiu.

JOHN SCHRAkVl,
Msiin St., Oregon City.

MAMTACTLTiER AND IMPORTER OF

Saddle, Hornets,
Sadfllery-Hnr- d-

Avare, etc., etc.

TtrillCH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
y T can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

81 warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM,

Piaddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1S75--

'Old John .Hillcr' formerly of Oregon City

J. V. MILLER & SON.
Dealers is

STOVES & RANGES,

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUR
NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 98 FRONT ST.
fc"Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended

to. febl 1877-t- f.

NOTICE.
u. s. iuA'sv office, Oregon City,

Oregon, June ,, 1877. (

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED
by Isaac Hennlson atrainstAlbert Tomlinson, his widow and heirs, forabandoning his Homestead Entrv, No. i'25!,dafd Oct. 21, li72, uton the we'st H of the

north-wes- t H section J2, township 1 south,ranse 3 east, in Multnomah countv, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation or said entrv :
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-pear at this Omceonthe 4th day of Julv,
1S77, at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

OWEN WADE, Rerjixler.
June 21-4- t. T. K. HARRISON, Jtecdiver.

WARREN M. DAVIS, M. D.,
3?ii'siciaia and Surgeon,

Graduate of the Unlversitv of Pennsylvania.
Office at Cliff House.

ATTENTION I

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES ON ACCOUNT
OF REMOVAL!!!

Our New jPrlce JLists
Print 13 rdi for 81
Ladies' Hose --
wi,otl

13 l-- 5ic

'1'able Linen GS)c
Mrn' Suits . S10 OO
Full line tliess (food at 23c
Embroidery 15c
AVUiteKUuts SI SO

Clotliii', Dress Goods, IJoots, Shoes and all other
Proportion, at

I. SELLING'S.
50,000 Lbs. Wool Wanted

Oregon City. April 12, 1877.

LAND FOffc SALW.
"tXE HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

Estate for sale.
No. 1. Desirable building block in Oregon City.
No. 2. IOO Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acres In cultivation, orchard,
good water: 15 miles from Oregon City.
Price $."00, half down.

No. 3. 100 fcres of is. S. White's donation
claim, 2)4 milea from Oregon City: SjUO.

o 4. 1W) acres, 8 miles S E of Oregon City, 10

acres In cultivation, open brush land, run-
ning water, good wheat land ; price, J(i7a.

No. 5. acres, 2 miles lrom Graham's terry
on the Willamette river. SOncres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard ot choice varie-
ties

A.
of f ruit, iJti acres In wheat, 160 acres

under fence, grod house, bam and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
Price $4,250, part down balance on time.

No. . 3U acres; 75 Improved, a large, new
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, IS acres of
fall wheat. 6 miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining: can be had for $4,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
No. 7. 201 acres 10 milea east of Oregon City

IH miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and postottic ; 35 acres in cultivation, IbO

acres under fence, good frame house L3x--

"L" 10x22, 3 acres In fruit trees. Price J 1,000,
La If down.

No. 8. 40 acres at Milwaukle; part beaver
dam. Price,! 1,000.

No. 330 acres ten miles east 01 uregon 1 uy.
7 mls trom MarshtielU Malion ; ,3 ucreaui
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, cood stock ranch, 700
bearing fruit trees. Price 94,200. Will st--

stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.
Xo. 10. 1G0 acres C miles east of Oregon City;

00 acres in cultivation, o acres in ore nam,
good house and bam, remaining land

Kilv cleared. Price J2.500. bail down.
No. 11. 150 acres, mor or less, 11 miles

from Oregon Citv, 13li miles to runinnu,
20 acres in cultivation. iW more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church 1 mile away, ! month hool in
year. Terms easy, $1,250.

No. 12. 100 or 100 acres off of the north 01 tne
Fram's claim, 4 miles lrom uregon ciiy,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 peracr.'; Of
terms easy.

No. 13. 220 acres: 7o acres in cultivation,
acres in fall wheat, 3 acres in orcnaru.goou.
house, barn and out-house- s, spring water
60 feet from house, 1M miles from school
house ; $2,200. of

No. 11. 140 acres; 35 in cultivation, 10 roaaj to
sow, 40 acres beaver dam, 7 acres in Kras,ri.
80 acres fenced; house and barn, good
water close to house.

No. 15. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oregon City: 120 acres.

No. 10. Krazer's livery stable ana house, wun
one lot on Water stree t ; sj.o'ju.

No. 17. The former residence ot V . w . liucn
and six lots ; S2,oOO.

No. 18. Harvey May's block, ad in cultivation,
villi house and barn ; fMO.

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the State.

Any one having money toienucan nave our
services, Iree ot charge, in mauugiug
same and selecting securiues.

Persons wanting to borrow money can gev
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOHNSON fc MtCOWX, t
JOHNSON, Jlct'OWX & MACUI JI,

Ofllees in Oregon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. 1875 :tf

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

12 I

UNDERSIGNED PKOPKlh. 1 uit utTHE Livery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon
City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Huyjrles, Carriage

al Hacks. Saddle
aud Buggy Ilorses,

Prices Reasonable
Oregon City, Nov. 5; 1875. Projirietor.

S. A. BROUGHTO.I,
rOlTI.D INFORM THE CITJZKNS f--

Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

.AP.PLEBQXE .
ALSO,

Iry.Floorfn&r, Ceilfiijr, Kutir,
iiprnce, (lorsneiTinEi, imnire,

IMc-keta- , and l'nct'.Pol, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
tho shortest not ice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State.

Viive me a can ni i ne
OltKGOy CITY SA IF MILLS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1S75 :tf

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Proprietor.

Transient Hoard, $1 to $2 per .
Si nirle MealH ...50 rotitM.
Hoard ypr Week :....S5 OO
Hoard and Lodging; er week.

The Tabl will be supplied with the best the
market affords.

Ball Suppers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 19. 1875 Af

Willamette Transportation ana
Locks Coninany.

'OTK'E. THE FOLLOWING RATES OF
Freight on Grain and Flour have been

established by this company as the maximum
rates for one year lrom May 1st, f77, viz

Per Ton.
Oregon City to Portland fl
r.utteville " I 75
i ham dock i I

Davton " " 2 00
'Fairfield " " " 2 00

Wheatland " " 2 5o
" " 502

Salem " " 2 50 j

Eola " " 2 75
Independence " " 2 75 i

Ankeny's landing " " S 00
Ruena Vista " " S ;

SprinsHill " " 8 00
Albanv ' - " "0
l 'orvail is" " 3 50
Peoria " " 3 50
Monroe ' " 00

" 'Harrisburs :

Eugene i ity " " 500
Grain and Flour shipped from the points

above mentioned direct to Astoria be
charged per ton $1 00 addit ional.

The company will contract with parties who
desire it to transi-or- t Grain and Flour at
alwve rates for any sjecinea time, not ex-
ceeding five years.
S. G. REED, Vice Presid't W. R. T. & L. Co.

Portland, April 28.

AT BARLOWS OLD STAND!

ZVIilliner-- Goods !

m m t r . M V I J .
HAS Jl'ST REfKIVKn A FINK STOCKHats, Eonnets,

Ices, etc., which sh will s:ll cheap.
Call and examine her stock.

Oregon City, March 15, 1877-t- f. I

Pleated Muslin per
Meu' Iloe - 1 i-- a
Rood SUirts and. Ia-tve- r TSe
Hoys' Suits 910 OO
Col'd and black Alpacas aso
White Bed t pread
Corsets -

Gccds in

at Highest Market Price.

THOMAS CHARMAN.

ESTABLISHES IMS.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OrDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still or hand and doing I uii-ne- ss

on the old motto, that
Nimble Six Pence U Better than a Slaw Shilling

I have just returned from Sau KranclicA,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK Of GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and coftalfitt tm
part as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods',

Hats and Caps',
Hosiery of Every Description'

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors
Cbinawarc, Queensw&re,

foloneware. Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities'
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies hf
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy Nd"
Rope, Farm ing" tions 6r Every

Implements of Descriptlo
All Kinds, Carpets;

Mattings, Oil
Cloth,- - Wall Paper, ete.

the above Iirrt, I can say my stock is th
MOST COMPLETE

ever offered fn this market, and was seleted
wit h especial care lor the Oregon City trade .AH

which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Ra es.
No use for the ladies, or any 6ne else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to allow
tuyself to bu

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and qulck pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Tweiity Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me to know the re-- v

i.i! ments of t he trade. Come one and all
Jid sc--e for yourselves that the ol4 stand ot

THOMAS CIIAliiTAJ!"

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all theadvantages

can olfer you in the sale of goods,-- as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All I wish to
say is

Come, and See, and Examine for Yenrselicj,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that I
am still alive, andderirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage herto
foro bestowed.

THOS. CHAtfMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Ix-ga- l Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CHAUMAN.

rT"50,000 lbs wool wanted by
nov. 1. '75-t- f THUS. CHAltMAN.

CHANGE OF BASE !

REMOVED TO

ODD FELLOWS1 BUILDING!

T. A. BACON ,
(Successor to BARLOW & FCLJLKR),

Deale- - in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,
and SPICES,

BUTTER AND CHEESE,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRITTS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept In a
first-clas- s Grocery Store.

Come one. come all. and examine onr stock.
I can sell as cheap and furnish a good an
article as any house in town.

T. A. BACON.
Oregon City, August 25, 1870 If.

NEW FIRM,

FELLOWS & HARDING,
At The

LIINTCOIST BAKERY,
Dealers Ix

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PRCHS10NS.

TAKEN FROM FARMERS INPRODUCE lor Groceries.

SELECT sTEAS, COFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
MRrlGS k DM1EST1C FRCITS.

And a full variety of (roods usually kept in a
first-cla- ss Grocery Store.

We Invite the eitieens of Oregon City, Cane-ma- h
and vicinity lo give us a call, and tf Kd.

don't eiv" rou as many and as good a quality
of toods for jnur money as jou can obtain
elsewhere, he wiil irave town.

67"We deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah free of charge.

Oregon City, March 1, 1877-t- f.

SAW MILL.
T n JONES HAS GOT HI. SAW Mir.1. in runnins ord'r on Cedar Crek, 12

mil-- s lrom Orenoat Citv. and is i.rei ared to
furnish

CEDAR LUr.'BER,
Of aDV kind, undressed, to all who may faror
him with a cil.Addss, J. H. Jones, Ringo'8 Point, Clack,
mas County, Oregon. '

April 12, fs77-6-


